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A

SHORT REVIEW
OF THE

POLITICAL STATE

O F

GREAT-BRITAIN,

At the Commencement of the Year One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Eighty-Seven.

AN intelligent and refl£(fting mind,

accuftom'd to fpeculate upon

human events^ to regar-d their caufes,

their progreflion, and their effects, and

to form its general opinions from an

expanded lurvcy of the whole ; fuch a

mind will naturally ilop at particular aeras

hi the hiilor/ of nations, and affcmblff

B their
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their fcattered rn\^s into one conccntcrM

point of view. The poh'tical fituation of

this country at the prefent junaure, may,

perhaps, be regarded as forming one of

thofe epochas
; and may merit confideration,

as detach'd from the general mafs of time

and matter, which conftiture and compofe

what we denominate hiltory. My object, in

writing the following fheets, is principally

to prefent a picture of the adual and exit-

ing moment, without either taking any

ample retrofpeft of paft tranfaftions, or

extending my conjectures far into an un-

afcertain'd and imaginary futurity. It is

certainly curious, and it may be ufcful, to

coniidcr the relative and refpedive pofitions

of the King and the People, of the Gover-

nors -and the Governed, of the Minifljy

and of the Oppofition, at the opening of

n new yenr, before the incumbent pref-

furc of fuccccding events has diverted

our
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our attention to other fcenes and obje6ls.

I fhall confine my furvey to a fcrw of the

great component features ; and (hail begin,

where, upon every principle, it is natural

fird to turn our eyes, with the coniider-

ation of the Sovereign.

It has fallen to the lot of few Princes, of

whom hiftory has prefervM aiy authentic

records, to enjoy fo confiderable a portion

of the perfo'.ial attachment, refj^ecl, and ad-

herence of their fubjeas, after the unprece-

dented difgraces and calamities of his reign,

as George the Third appears to pofTefs at

the prefent moment. The lofs of thirteen

colonies, of both the Floridas, of part of

our Weft India IQands, and of Minorca—

The furrender of whole armies—the igno-

minious flight of Englifl-i fleets before

thofe of Francs and Spain—the expendi-

ture of a hundred and thirty millions of

B 2 pounds—
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potlnds—the abyfs of ruin into which a

long train of unfortunate councils has

plunged the empire—the accumulation of

taxes, under which every order of the com-

munity is oppreGM and overwhelmed

—

and the degrte of political infignificance,

into which a country is fallen, who once

difpenfed her largefies and her fubfidies to

half the Piinces of Europe Thefe

misfortunes, multiplied, and almofl: unpa-

lalelled as they are, yet have not deprived

his Majefty of the affe^lions of his peo-

ple. His popularity, which during the firfl:

years of his reign, and in all the funfliine

of youth, and internal profperity, and ex-

ternal fuccefs, could not fuftain itfelf againfl:

an obfcurc periodical pnper, written by a

private gentleman ^ h;is yet, to the admira-

tion of mankind, furviv'd this mighty

wreck, and, even rcncw'd itfelf amidit the

convulfions and decline of the Britifh empire.

Man/
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Many circumftances, curious to invefti-

gate, have conduced and combined to pro-

duce this extraordinary event. Had George

the Third, like Charles the Second, or Wil-

liam the Third, remained childlefs on the

throne ; and had lier Majerty, like Cathe-

rine, or Mary, been only the partner of a

barren bed ; it 15 to be apprehended, that

during the rage of facllon, and the diigraces

ofa civil and a foreign war, with which

England was {haken for fo many years, the

diadem, rudely aflail'd, might perhaps have

been torn from the royal brow. At that

awful and memorable a^ra, when, in June,

17^0, London blazed through all her

ftreets ; when, in the fublime language of

Tacitus, " Urbs, incendiis vaftata, con-

" fumptis antiquiffimis delubrs, ipfo capi-

'* tolio civium manibus incenfo Odio

'' ct ttrrore corrupt! in dominos fervi,

** in patronos, hberti." When the

empire.
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empire, convulsed and agonizing, feemed

to await her final doom from the parricide

hands of her own children, the monarch

might have been involved in the general

ruin. But the numerous family of the So-

vereign ; his private virtues, and domeflic

character, drew a veil, even in the opinion

of his enemies, acrofs the errors of his

Government and Adminiftration. The

father, and the hufband, protedled and

fheltered the Prince ; born in happier

times, and in a milder age, than his un-

happy predeceffor, Chark-s the Firft,

whom fimilar virtues and qualities could

not fecure from the fcaffold and block !

To this primary and fundamental bafis of

his popularity, are added feveral inferior

and neceffary fupports. Thecharader, and

the conducl of his eidefl: fon, the Prince

or Wales : To the firfh of which the nation

does not look w^ith fanguine hope or

exultation j
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exultation ; and to the latter of which,

it has exprefTed It's mark'd dlfapprobatioQ

in many inilances, have unqueftlonably

conduced to interefl the Engliih people in

favour of their Sovereign.&

The formation, and exigence of that

political monfter, " the Coaliiion," at

whofe fatal birth were offered up as victims

every appearance of public virtue or prin-

ciple, and whofe wild career foon' plunged

its authors into ruin, mav likewife be re-

garded as another auxiliary fupport to the

perfonal popularity of the Monarch. The

recollection of that vigorous, but injudi-

cious and arbitrary meafure, which clofed

the fhort reign of " The Coalition," has

operated, and v>'ill yet long continue to

operate on the minds of every clafs of

men ; from thofe who furround the throne,

to thole who are moit remote from it's

influence
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influence or it's benefits. The rapacious

invation and feiiure of private property, fa

repugnant to the genius of vhe Engllfh

Government, and which formM the lead-

ing feature of that projected acl of ftate,

fpread a terrour through the ;{landj which

three years have not yet obHterated ; and

which all the efforts of genius, employed iii

its defence, have never yet been able to juf-

tify, or reconcile to the far greater part of

the nation.

An adventitious and recent event, de-

riving it's principal force and efiect, rather

from it's name, than its actual exiftence ;

yet, by alarming the minds of every clafs

of people for the lafety of the Sovereign,

has added new folidity to his throne, and

GittusM an unexampled popularity around

his perlon. I need not fay that I allude

to the attempt, if, indeed, that which

rathe
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rather exlfled in intention, than in acl,

can be properly denominated an attempt

"Upon the hfe of his Majefly. No circum-

flances of fanaticifm, rebellion, or atrocity-

accompanied this a£l, or gave it birth. It

neither refembled the attempts made againfl

Elizabeth, or againft William the Third.

Infanity alone arm'd the hand of a

wretched, female maniac, who was dif-

arm'd and feized with the utmoft facility,

as foonas her defign began tomanifeft Itfelf.

The nation did not, however, meafure its

exultation, or mark its general joy, by any

exad proportion to the adual danger, from

which their Sovereign had efcap'd. Henry

the Fourth, who was born for the delight

of the human race, had he efcap'd from the

dagger of Ravaillac, could not have received

more unlverfal, more flattering, or more

cordial teftiraonies of the attachment of his

people, than were laid at the feet of George

C the
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the Third in eager profufion.—Addrefles

are not, indeed, always to be regarded as the

indifputable tefls of the real fentlments or

adherence of the Engllfh people ; nor have

any of our mofl: beloved Princes received

more numerous, or more adulatory ones,

than did James the Second and Richard

Cromwell. Ufurpers, Ideots, and Tyrants,

have been fucceffively complimented with

almoft the fame profeliions of duty and af-

fection. But, in this inftance, the general

joy naturally arifmg in every loyal breaft,

from a confcloufnefs of the danger with

which their Sovereign had been menac'd,

and from which, he had efcap'd, was per-

haps augmented in its efFe£t, by an obvious

and unavoidable refledion on the character

of the Prince, who mufl have fucceeded to

the vacant throne.

This confideratlon obliterated at once

the recolledion of the faded glories of the

Engliih
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Engllfh name ; the remembrance of that

unhappy war which emancipated America,

reftor'd the proftrate genius of France, and

rendered back to Spain theproudeil: trophies

of more triumphant reigns ! All thcfe ca-

lamities were buried in the fentiments and

expreffions of exultation and pleafure, re-

fulting from the recent efcape of the King

from the knife of an afiaffin.

To fo extraordinary, and improbable a

point of popularity has George the Third

been elevated, by a combination of cir-

cumftances, after a reign of fix and twenty

years ; the firll portion of which contains

no event worthy the commemoration

of hiilory, except a peace, unqueftionably

inferior to the juft expectations of a vic-

torious nation: but, the latter part of

which faw the altar of victory thrown

down, and the Imperial Eagle, w^hich had

C z ibar'd.
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foarM fo high, trampled In the duft, In-

fulted, and expiring \—A reign, already-

longer in its duration, than any, except

that of George the Second, fince the death

of Elizabeth, has rendered the chara6lcr

of the King intimately known to every

order of his fubjefts : And altho* hiftory

will not rank him among thofe few chofeii

and immortal fpirits, raifed up by Provi-

dence in her bounty, for the felicity and

admiration of mankind ; yet will fhe, when

fa6lion and party are extlndl, confign him

no mean, or unworthy place in the ttmple

of departed monarchs. If he (hall not be

pl:.c'd with Trajan, and Antoninus, and

Aurelius, vet fhall he *' foar above the

limits of a vulgar fate." He has not, like

Louis the Fourteenth, wafted the blood of

his people in ollentatious and wanton

invafions of the dominions of Princes

allied to him bv dcfcent, or connected

with
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with him hv treaties. His wars, how-

ever inglorious, or deflrudlive in their

progrefs, originated in principles, which

even rebellion muft refpe£l, altho* (he

may oppofe. Fortitude, equanimity, le-

nity, benignity : All the virtues, which

adorn the humble walks of private life are

to be traced in the palace of George the

Third, and have accompanied him thro'

every period of his reign. If he has not

rivall'd the Medecis in theprote6lion of the

arts and fciences, he has at leafl: extended

to them a degree of patronage and of

attention, which has neither been charac-

teriftic of, nor hereditary in the Houfe of

Hanover, fmce their acceffion to the throne

of England. His continence, the decorum

of his manners, and his conjugal virtues,

have even in an age like this, produced an

effe(5t proportionable to their intrinfic merit;

Olid have held him up to the public ^yc in a

point
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point of view, to which no heart of feel-

ing, or mind of refledlon, can ever be in-

fcnfible. Adorn'd with thefe amiahle qua-

lities, and aided by the concomitance of

circum.ftances which I have endeavour'd

faithfully to delineate, we fhall not

perhaps wonder at the advantageous poii-

tion, in which his Majefty appears to his

people, and to all Europe, at the clofe of

1786.

A fpeculative mind, habituated to range

with freedom, and to meditate without re-

flraint on the events of life, will perhaps

find as ample fubjed; for admiration and

aftonilhment, in the prefent unpopularity

oftheHeir to the Britifh Monarchy, as it

may have done in the popularity of the

Sovereion himfelf. A Prince of Wales is

plac'd by Nature and by fortune on fo

hiiih and fo favour'd an eminence abo\c

niankind—

-
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mankind -All his anions, and his very

excefles, are beheld thro* fo deceptive, or

fo favourable a medium—He is environ'd

by fuch a fplendor, refulting from youth,

and royal dignity, and expeaation of fu-

ture virtues ; that it requires no fmall de-

viation from all that can excite attachment,

or Jay claim to efteem, in order to divert:

himfelf, if not of the approbation, at leail:

of the perfonal adherence of the far greater

part of thofe, over whom he is one day,

probably deilin'd to reign. The errors of

the father, only illuminate, and endear the

fon
; who, as not being implicated in the

difgraces, or involved in the mifcondud of

government, is ever by the erring multi-

tude, regarded as the fure pledge of future

times of tranquility and happinefs.

Decorated, as the Prince of Wales pecu-

lia. \y is, with all the graces ofperfonal ele-

gance,
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gance, improvM by education, cultivated

by letters, enlargM by an acquaintance

with men, not often attain'd by perfons,

{q far removed from the walks of private

and common life.—Endow'd even with

powers of pleafing, and capacities of a con-

vivial and a focial kind, not inferior to

thofe fo much admired in Charles the Se-

cond.—Affable even to familiarity, addided

to the enjoyment of the table, and cer-

tainly not infenfible to the charms of

beauty, and the fedudions which accom-

pany it. How, may it be alked, can a

youth, to whom Nature has been thus li-

bera!, and on whom every eye is naturally

turn*d with predilection and partiality,

have contriv'd, before he has yet fully at-

tain'd to manhood, to fliake the attei^ions,

andto diminifh, if not forfeit the refpeft,

almofc infeparable from hlsperfon and his

dignity ? It is an invidious, but it may be

to
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to future times, a ufeful talk, to explain

ffow a Prince of Wales may degrade him-*

felf in the eyes ofa difcerning, a loyal, bu^

an imprtial people.

He may lay the fouudatioii of this me-

lancholy proof of his power, by a depar-

ture from that facred and primeval law,

written by the finger of Nature deep in the

human heart, of hlial piety and obedience

;

a duty, as inviolable, and as much exad»

ed from the Prince to the Sovereign, as

from the lafl and lowed fubjedt to his pa^

rent ; a virtue, ever found to exift with

moft force and energy in thofe bofoms,

where Nature has implanted all the moft

benign and kindly affedions !—He may

accompli(h it by forming his neareft con-

nedions of familiarity and intimacy, not

from among the youth who naturally fur-

round the fucceflbr to the Throne ;
but

D fron^
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from the mod obfcure and unprincipled

individuals, with which a capital, fuch as

this is, mufl o£ nccefTity teem. He may

give the final wound to his popularity, and

to the fond partialitv of a great people, by

forming a ccfineB'ion of fo ambiguous, {b

enigmatical, and fo undefinM a nature,

that nir^nkind, with anxious, but fearful

eyes, fliall tremble to explore, what yet they

dcfire to afcertain : And if this extraordi-

nary, and. namelefs L/;2/(?;2 fhould be form'd

with a pcrfon,of a religious perfuafion dif-

ferejgyfc from that of the country in which

fo flrange a fcene is acted ; it is only to

contempt and ridicule that he can fly, to

avoid general dif^pprobation and refent-

mtnt. Thefe, and I had almoft faid, only

thefe, are the means by which a Prince of

Wales can defcend from the proud emi-

nence on which he is pLic'd ; by whicli

he can'tbmpel a rcluvflanC people to depre-

cate
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cate his reign, and to anticipate with ter-

ror that event, to which they are ufually

too prone to look with warm and pleafing;

expe6tation.

I fhall be told, perhaps, that Henry

the Fifth, fo dear to every lover of

Glory, or of his country, emerg'd from

a fimilar cloud, which fhaded and ob-

fcurM him, before he afcended the

Throne of England. But, where is the

pretended fimiliarity between theConque-

ror of Aglncourt, and the foil of George

the Third ? Can the excelTes of intempe-

rance, or levity, probably exaggerated to

us by that magic pen which Shakfpcarc

held, or however accurately true they

may even be fuppofed, form any real re-

femblance between the two Princes r It is

like the (imiliarlty which Burnet has inge-

nloufly difcover'd between Charles the Se-

D 2 cond
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cond and Tiberius, only confifting in thcif

common attachment to the pleafures of

women.—May that refcmblancejfo dear and

fo precious, be difcover'd in future years

;

and may the reign of George the Fourth,

If it ever fhall take place, equal in luf-

tre, but exceed in duration that of Henry

the Fifth ! It is not yet too late to regain the

cfleem, and recover the affeclions of a ge-

nerous people, ever prone to pity and to par-

don the errors, which do not proceed from

depravity of heart, or defed: of principle*

Time will infenfibly draw a veil acrofs his

paft irregularities, and confign them td

per])etual oblivion. Let him exprefs to-

wards his Father and his Sovereign, a de-

cent and a filial reverence, however he

may retain his private opinion on matters

of policy! Let him prove to a nation, de-

fervlng ot his confidence, and anxious to

find him worthy their's, that he is inca-

pable
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patleof entering into any engagement, from

thepoflible eventual confequencesofwhich,

theirhappinefsortranquilitymayeverbe en-

dangered ! Let him rife above the little po*

licy,to which former Princes ofWales may,

in other times, (and when from peculiarity

of circumftances fuch a policy might per-

haps be venial,) have condefcended ;—that

of dividing the court and the country, and

eftablilhing the rival fadions of the father

and the fon I—Then fliall he be indeed the

idol of an admiring people ; and imagi-

nation (hall fondly fee revive in the eigh-

teenth century, on a Brunfwic brow, the

unfading laurels with which the temples

^f Plantagent are for ever adorned !

Among the political phoenomena of the

prefent century, and certainly as the moft

prominent feature which charaderifes the

clofe of the year 1786, may be confider'd

the
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the poiTeffion of the firfl: executive office

in this complicated government, quietly

retained by a youth, who has already

held the fituation above three years.

Perhaps, no time has ever yet beheld {o

fmgular and unexampled a circumflance.

Favourites have, indeed, in every age, with

imexperienced hand, prefumed to guide

the veffel of flate, elate with the infolence

of youth, and intoxicated with the Royal

favour. Their temerity, and their inca-

t|)acity have ufually, too, carried with

them their own punifliment, and foon

conducled the pageant to ignominy, and

frequently to death. But in a nation, and

in a government regulated as this is^,

where favouritifm is either unknown, or

at leaft reflirided within narrower hmits

than in more dcfpotic countries, the road

to political elevation is widely different.

The beams of Royal favour, though they

may
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may gild and Illuminate, yet do not

difpenfe in tills temperate region, that

fofiering warmth which can fuppiy every

inherent deficiency, and impart every en-

dowment requifite for the government of

mankind. Genius and talents, however

fublime and capacious, fuflained by in-

duftry, and fortified by application, can

alone condudt to, and fuftain in fo giddy

an eminence. In addition to thefe requi-

fites, Mr. Pitt was aided by the luflre of

hereditary fame, and of his father's fer-

vices. Above all, he was indebted to a

peculiar combination of circumflances,

which, perhaps more than all his virtues

or endowments, elevated him to the pre-

mature pOiTefTion of the hlghcfl: employ*

ment of the State. It mufb, however, be

confefs'd even by his enemies, that he

has not been found unworthy of fo rapi^

and extraordinary a promotion to tliefum-

mlt
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mit of power ; and that he has betray'd

Jittic, ifany, of the fire and promptitude

on one hand, or of the intemperance and

inexperience on the other, ufually charac-

teriflic of youth.

Awkward and ungraceful in his perfon,

cold and diftant in his manners, referv'd

and fbmetimes flately in his deportment

;

Mr. Pitt is not form*d to captivate man-

kind by the graces of external figure or ad-

drefs. Diftinguilh'd by no uncommon,

fcnfibility to the attractions of women, It Is

not from that fex he can expect the en-

thufiaftic fupport, and more than mafcu-

jlne exertions, which his great poHtical

antagonift has repeatedly experienced on

the mod trying occafions. Little attach'd

to amufement or difTipation, whatever

form it may aflume ; and even, when

lie unbends to convivial feftivity or re-

laxation
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laxatlon, confiu'd and private in its in-

dulgence ; his hours are dedicated to an

almoft unremitted application to the

funftions of his office. Parfimonious of

the public revenue, and tenacious of the

exhaufted finances of a Treafury drained

by preceding profufion, his conduct, as

Minifter, forms a ftriking contrafl to

the facility and prodigality of former

adminlftrations. Dilinterefted in his dlf-

tribution of offices, and felecl in his choice

of thofe on whom he confers employ-

ments, the nation has not regarded

his abilities with more admiration, than

it has conferr'd applaufe and veneration

on his principles. Endow'd with talents

unexampled for fwaying a popular affem-

bly: perfplcuous and clear amidft all

the energy and fire of oratory ; ample,

yet not prolix or dIfFufe : except from

repetition, yet leaving no part of his

E fubjed
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fubjecl: untouch'd, or unexplained. Ani-

mated in debate, though cold and fevere

in converfation ; copious in his dl6lion,

and feled in every figure or expreffion

with which he chufes to enrich or adorn

his fpeech ; addrefling himfelf as much

to the judgment, as to the imagination ;

and gaining, by the mingled force of

language and of conviclion, a ready en-

trance to the heart : Such is the prefent

Miniiler of the Englifli people, and fuch

is the impartial portrait of his virtues, and

his defeds !

Perhaps, a lefs rigid and unbending

charader : Perhaps a lefs fparlng and

ccconomical fuperintendance in fome cir-

cumftances, of the public treaftire, however

meritorious in itfelf: Perhaps a greater

degree of attention to the individuals,

upon whom refts the foundation of his

own
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own greatnefs ; and a portion of that

venality, (however the term may flartie

and affright) which in this democratical

government, as in that of Rome, is un-

fortunately too neceflary to enable a great

and good Minifter to retain a ftation of

public utility——Perhaps, I fay, a mix-

ture of thefe ingredients, like poifons in

phyfic, might produce the moil falutary

and beneficial effeds. We are not in the

age of the Scipios, or even, I fear, of

Cato. The Roman empire was not wor*

thy of a Pertinax, though it fubmitted

to a Severus ; and the Praetorian guards,

accuflomed to fell the Imperial dignity,

,^knew no longer how to confer it as

a voluntary donation on fuperior virtue.

The Minifler who will maintain his fitua*

tion in this country, muil condefcend,

however reludlantly, to adopt the arts of

Government ; arts, become indifpenfible j

Z z an4
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and alike pra^lifed by a Clarendon, or aa

Oxford ; by Walpole, and by Norch !

When I have thus finlfh'd the portrait

of the Minifter, I may be faid in it to

have comprehended almoft the whole ad-

miniftration. Mr. Pitt, '* with Atianteaii

fhoiilders," fupports the incumbent weight

of the monarchy, and {lands, like Ajax,

fingle and alone, amid hofts of furround-

ing enemies. One, and one only friend,

appears, decorated with the infignia of

legal dignity, to oppofe in another Houfe,

the attacks of Oppofition. Wherever elfe

I look, I fee only a vaft vacuity ; a vacuity,

where no talents, no powers of oratory, no

ftrength of intellect illuminate the dark-

nefs, or cheer the gloom ! The names of

a Sydney, and a Carmarthen, can only be

tranfmitted to future times, by being in-

volved in the illuflrious train of Pitt, and

mud
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mufl be preferved from oblivion by mixing

in his radiance. They may " purfue the

** tlic triumph, and partake the gale
;"

but never can mingle in the fplendor of

the renown : too happy, if their v^'ant of

ability fcreen them from inveftigation : A
Jenkinfon, and a Bundas, may indeed fup-

ply the defects of the Cabinet, in either

Houie of Parliament : But, England was

not accuftom'd in better times, to fee the

foreign interefts of her Crown thus aban-

doned and thus negleded, in every Court of

Europe, and every quarter of the globe.

It is not lufficient for men, who aflume

and undertake to condutl the affairs of

nations, that they poffefs probity and good

intentions. Talents and application muft

mark them out from among the croud of

nobility who furround the throne, and

entitle them to occupy the dangerous

eminences
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eminences of ftate : Nor when thefe are

wanting, can any adventitious decorations

of rank, or ilJuftrious birth, be admitted

as a compenfation for fuch inherent and

incurable, defedts.

Yet, under tliefe manifeft vices of the

-^Adminitration, and incompetent as it muft

perhaps be confider'd to propel the lan-

guid wheels of Government in many

of its moft effential opperations ; •

Suftain'd, as it appears to be, by the

pioantic and {insle talents of one in-

dividual, flill in early youth : Dependant

not only on his life, but on the life

of others, by whofe demife he could no

longer be in a fituation to prefide in the

Houfe of Commons, where bis lofs, or

abfence would be completely irreparable.

Thus precarious, and thus defective as it

muft be allowM, yet it's duration appears

to
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to have no vlfible, or even probable limits.

It refts on the two great and fubflantial

foundations, of the unqueftionable favour

of the Crown, end the equally undifputed

opinions of the people. Perhaps, I might

add without feverity, that it is proppM and

fuftain'd by a third clrcumftance ; the dif-

Inclination of the greater part of the inha-

bitants of Great-Britain, to the component

members of the laft Adminiftration : and

an opinion generally dlfFusM, (whether

true or falfe, I fhall not flop to examine,)

that there Is in that great party, more

fplendor of talents, than redtitnde of inten-

tion, or principles of political virtue.

Having: tlrus wander'd thro' the fertile

fields of Minifterial plenty, where alone

are to be fbuhd the golden apples of the

Hefperides, it is time that we turn our

eye upon the barren wafte of Oppofition.

Here
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Here chilUng poverty appears in all it's

terrors.

" No ftreams, as amber fmooth, as amber clear,

" Are fcen to flow, or heard to warble here.'*

Yet, ungrateful and fterile as the foil may

feem, it is fertillz'd by one fpring, the

waters of which, tho' they cannot convert

what they touch to gold, yet will difpenfe

what gold can never purchafe—Fame and

Immortality. That fpring is the Fountain

of Genius, and of the Mufes ; the Pierian

Spring, which flowM thro' ancient Greece,

and cloath'd with unfading verdure, the

barren plains and favage rocks of Attica.

It is that facred Fountain, at which Me-

nander, and Horace, and Lucian drank,

whofe infpiring waters animated their

fingers^ and flrung their lyres,

Witnefs
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—Wltnefs thofe two beautiful and -un-

equalled compofitions, In which fatire has

cxhaufted her keeneft fhafts ; in which,

the mofh claffical purity is blended with

modern urbanity; where humour fits en-

fhrin*d on a throne, in the conftruclion of

which genius has lavifhly employed her

choiceft materials ; and which fhall pre-

iervQ to diflant times, the names of a

Mawbey, or a Turner, facred to immortal

ridicule !—I need not fay that I can only

mean the " Rolllad," and the " Proba-

tionary Odes." It is hov/cver to be la-

mented, that future ages will not be able

to tafte and to comprehend, many of the

mofl delicate and pointed allufions, from

the circumftances of perfonality which

accompany them, and which time will

foon involve in obfcurity and darknefs.

Whether regarded as produdions of profc,

or oi poetry, they {land alone and ynri-

F vajled

:
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.vailed : fuperior, perhaps, to the " Dun*

,clad" itfelf in energy, and not inferior ia

harmony of numbers ; aboundhig with

all the attic fait fo delicate to the tafte in

Horace ; fev^ere and manly as the finefl

fatires of Juvenal.

While, however, I yield this Involuntary

tefrimony to the matchlefs talents tvhich

produced the " Rolliad," and the " Pro-

bationary Odes," I mufl with equal im-

partiality, cenfure and condemn that daring

awd licentious fpirit, which pervades them

thro' every page : «and which, after having

demolIfhVi all the intermediate barriers, has

laid it*3 facrileglous hand upon the Throne

itfelf. There it fhould have floppM it*s

rage, and laid it's impoifoned arrows at

the toot of Majefly. Not that I mean to de-

pl£lurc an Engllfh Prince, as exempt from,

or fuperior to the great tribunal of the opi-

nions
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nions of his People. He is amenable, he

ought fo to be, to that laft and high eft ju^

rifdicllon, eflablifh'd by nature in the

minds of men. Such may he ever re-

main !-^ But, becaufe the Mo7!a?x/:,

in his public and regal capacity, is account-

iible to his fubje6ls, and an object of their

fiilr difquifition—was it generous or mao--

nanimous, to purfue the man thro' every

walk of private retirement ? Is it becoming

the honefl rage, and Inherent dignity of

fatire, to hold up a Sovereign— I will not

fay to the ridicule, but to the contumely

and derifion of his own people ? To per-*

vade, and drag into open day, all the little

perfonalitles and weaknefies, infeparablc

from mortality, however elevated it's

ftation ? To follow him with unremitted

perfecution, from St. James's to Windfor,

and from Windfor to Kew T With inde-

fatigable and fubtle Induftry, to depiclurc

F 2 him
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him in every dlfgraceful attitude or

pofition, from the crouded levee, to the

kitchen-garden, or the grocer's fhop ?— It

was not thus that Junius, with the arm

of genius laid his flrong hand upon the

Monarch, in an earlier period of his reign.

He difdain'd to perfecute the man, tho* he

attack'd the King. He did not purfue the

Imperial fugitive, from the Palatine Hill

and the Palace of the Cicfars, to his ob-

fcurc retreat at Tiber and at Baise. He

ftoop'd not to debafe, or to tarnifh his

immortal labours, by deviating into unge-

nerous perfonalities ; but having dedi-

cated his pen to public utility, he dif-

dained to convert it to private pique, or to

purpofes unworthy of it's dignity. The

EngHfh people, liberal and impartial in

their judgments, will never miflake this

important and eflcntial difference between

the two produdions ; and tho' they may

admit
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admit their equal and unrivalled claims to

admIration,a6 works offuperior genius, will

ever confer the palm of fuperior merit,

where it Is fo juftly demanded.

But, to return from this digreflion.

—

At the head of that great band denomi-

nated the " Oppofition," and composed of

fo motley materials, as no longer to be re-

ducible to any fix'd colour or form, ap

pears Mr. Fox ; and, near him, co-ordi-

nate, but not co-equal, his once great an-

tagonift, tho* now his friend and fellow-

labourer, Lord North. It would be

mockery to regard the Duke of Portland,

however refpedable and excellent in his

private character, as other than the pageant

of a party, round whom the chieftains

aflemble:—The Lord Rockingham of

1787; and diflinguifh'd by nearly fimilar

endowments of heart and of underftandino-

with
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with that departed Marquis. If I place Mr.

Fox foremcft in this lift, it is, that tho'

inferior in nominal rank to Lord North,

he is far fupcrior to him in all thofe

qualities, which demand, or which acquire

dominion over the minds of men.

Not more liberally endowed by Nature

with the graces of external figure, or with

the elegance of manner and addrefs, than

his rival Mr. Pitt, he has yet an unknown

and undefcribable fomethlng, which per-

vades the darknefs of his complexion, and

fheds a fort of luftre ncrofs his Saturnine

features. Whether it can be termed a

fmile, I will not venture to alTtrt j but it

certainly has the eftecTt upon the heart,

which fmiles are calculated to produce ;

that of infpiring confidence, and exciting

complacency. Defcended from a Monarch,

diftiuguifliM by this peculiar and charac-

teriftic
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tcrtlllc excellence of face, he may per-

haps claim an hereditary title to it. Son

to a nobleman, as much mrark'd out by

public obloquy and accufatlon, whether

juftly or unjuflly acquired, as Lord Chat-

ham was by general favour and admi-

ration, he cannot look for protection

to paternal virtues, or plead the patrlotlliii

and difintereftednefs of the Houfe of

Holland,

Unequaird in the arts of attaching

mankind to his perfon and fortunes ; fleady

and fervent in his fi-iendfhips ; open and

avow'd in his enmities ; never abandoning

thofe, under any circumftances, to whom

he is bound by political ties, he is defign'd

by Nature for the Chief of a party.

Educated in the fchool of political learning,

brought into the Senate before he had

attained to manhood, and joining a long

experience

-^.
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experience to the vigour of natural ta-

lents ; he may be confider'd as confuni^

mate in all that detail of knowledge, only

to be acquired by an early initiation into

the myfleries of a democratical govern*

ment. PoiTcfiing powers of eloquence, lefs

copious and brilliant, but perhaps more

fblid and logical than thofe of Mr. Pitt, he

is equally form'd to captivate, to convince,

and to fubdue. Skill'd either to entrench

himfelf in almoft impregnable faftnelTes ;

or to carry the thunders of the v/ar into

the lines of the enemy, he can with the

fame flicility imitate Scipio, or Fabius :

He can adopt the Confular dignity, or

the Tribunitlan rage. Ab?.ndon*d in the

more early flages of his life to the frenzy

of play, and to all the diflipations of

jouth and unlimited profuiion ; a por-

tion of thofe defeds ard errors accompa-

nies his riper years, and lullies the luflre

of
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of his high endowments. So far from belug

like his more fortunate rival, Indifferent to

the company, or fuperlor. to the blan-

dlfhments of women, Mr. Fox docs not

blufli to appear with the companion of

his fofter hours, In a phaeton In Hyde

Park, or In the flrft rows of a crowded

theatre. Convivial In his nature, and

open to focial pleafurcs, he confirms his

political triumph over the mind, by his

private and perfonal conqueft of the heart.

Bold and decided even to temerity la his

condua as a Mlnifter, he Is capable by

turns, of aggrandizing, or of dlmlnKhing

the power of the Crown ; and of juftifylng

by reafons and arguments the moft plau-

fible, the meafure, of whatever nature,

which he (hall have (c^n fit to adopt.—

Generous and beneficent In his difpofitlon,

placable and forgiving In his temper, his

political enmities extend not beyond the

Q linuts
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limits of a debate, or the walls of a

Houfe of Commons. Equal to his anta-

gonlfl:, in all the fubllm.e talents requifite

for the government of an empire

:

Superior to him in modern and polite

knowledge ; In an acquaintance with Eu-

rope, its manners, its courts, and its

languages : he is his inferior only in one

requifite ; an opinion of his public prin-

ciple, generally ditfus'd among the people.

When to this great and Inherent defe£l:, is

fuper-added the unqueftionable alienation

of his Sovereign, both to his perfon and

his party ; we may lament, but we cannot

be furprifed, that abihties (o unlverfal and

fublime are left unemployed, and are

permitted '' to wafte their fweetnefs on

the defert air."

From this illuftrious and flilning clia-

ra^Sler, by an obvious and natural tranfi-

tion,
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tion, we pafs to Lord North : a noble-

man, once high in the confidence of his

Sovereign, and poffcfs'd of more than

miniflerlal power for a term of near

twelve years ; now a monument of de-

parted greatnefs,

" Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen,

*' Fallen, from his high eltate i"

and compeird to take fhelter from obh-

vion and infignificance, under the proted-

ing (hleld of that party, who purfued

him with unrelenting violence, and hunt-

ed him at lafl into the toils ! Havin?

rais'd the banner of revolt againfl the

very Prince, whom he had fo long ferved,

and from whofe bounty he had deriv'd fo

many advantages, it is not to that draw-

ing room, of which he was once the orna-

ment, that he can ever as-ain look for an

G 3 afylum
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afvlum. Employment, it Is Indeed poi^

fible, that he may obtahi ; but, confidence

miifl: be for ever extind. Endow'd with al-

-niofl: all the attainments, or abilities, which

can enliven fociety, or diffiife mirth and

fedivity through private life : Form'tl to

charm his friends, and to difarm even his

enemies, by powers of humour and ridi-

cule unequalled, he was deficient in all

the flerner virtues and qualities of a Mi-

ni il:er and a Statefman. Vigour, energy,

coercion, principle—thefe were unhappily

wanting; and their dtfctt entailM on this

unfortunate country, a war, in which her

glory was loft, her dominions and pro-

vinces torn from her on every fide, and

her public credit exhauftcd, undermined

and ihaken to its foundation. But, let

me refpe<5l the afhes of the politically dead,

and tread lightly over them ! Perfonally

and individually amiable, tho' an objeft of

publi
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J)ubHc cenfure, his private virtues yet ex-

tend fome protefllon to his unfhelterM

head, and claim, even amid the wreck of

an empire, our efteem and our affe^lion.

I fhall content myfelf with chara6lerlz-

ing the genius of Oppofition, and marking

its Guthne, without defcending to a delu

neation of its lefs prominent features.—

The eccentric, and ill regulated imagination

of a Burke, unreftrainM in its wild excelTes

by temper and judgment, is not calculated

to add flrength to that party, however

it may frequently dazzle and delight by

its illulive brilliancv. But, I fhould indeed

be deficient, if I did not pay the tribute of

one line, to fo rare and fo matchlefs a com-

bination of taltnts, as meet in a Sheridan,

There, atemperate and a winning elocution,

fuftam'd by clnffic elegance, adorn'd with

dramatic and poetic images and allufions,

pointed
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pointed with the keeneft irony, and rifing,

when neccflarv, into the boldefl: animation,

conipire to render him one of the mod

confpicuous leaders of parliamentary de-.

bate.

The year 1786 has been diilingulfhM

by one great and extraordinary event, the

effecls of which muD:, in all probability^

extend far beyond the reigns of George th^^

Third, or Louis the Sixteenth, and will he

felt to diflant times. The '' Com.mer-

*' cial Treaty," recently fignM and inter-

changM, is a vafl gulph of poHtical and

commercial fpeculaticn, where the keeneft

and mofl: pervafivc fight cannot penetrate

the darknefs. Pregnant with unknown and

•unafcertained benefits, or injuries, to this

country ; and producing, in one great a6l,

a complete revolution in the fyftem of po-

licy, adopted by England during feveral

ages
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ages, It can only at prefent be coniicIerM as

an experiment, to which time muft affir

the feal of approbation or condemnation.

Too complicated and intricate in it*s na-

ture, too comprehenfive and vafl in it's

operation, for any judgment to embrace

without the imputation of temerity, it's

principle, at leafl:, appears in fo ** quef-

tionable a ihape," that it cannot on a firfl

view, be regarded with other ientiments

than thofe of prediledion. To
cxtinguifK, or to dlminifh thofe illi-

beral prejudices, and thofe immortal

wars, which, from the reign of Edward

the Third, have devafted the two Mo-

narchies, and alternately convulfed

them: To fubftltute the mild in-

terchange of commercial advantages,

and reciprocal benefits: To open new

and untried channels for adlivity, en-

terprize, and induftry. Thefe obje-cls,

if
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If they can be attained, will do equal ho-

nour to the genius of the Minifter who

plann'd, and to the fplrit of the age which

adopted them. Whether they arg fo ob-

tained, or not, I am not fo prefumptuous,

as to pretend to determine. But, when I fee

the public prints teeming with inventive

againft the prcfent treaty, becaufe it bears fo

intimate a refemblance to the treaty of com-

merce figned in i j-
1 3, and which was reject-

ed in the fubfequent triumph of a rival fac-

tion, I cannot help commiferating the ig-

norance and credulity of a people, who can

be made the dupes of fo wretched an impoH-

tion. If there be any apology for the defec-

tion of that Miniftry from the great alliance,

which under Queen Anne, had fo nearly

brought Louis the Fourteenth to the laft

flage ofdeftrudion. If the names of Oxford

and Bolingbroke can have any claim to be

pronounced, without refentment and in-

dignation,
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^llgnation, as the autho-rs of the peace of

Utrecht ; iz is from the degree of compara-

tive merit, which they may claim with the

Englifti people, for having fahricated and

.obtained the Commercial Treaty. It was

the comperviitioQ given by the Court of

Verfailles for our political honour, and na«

tional faith, facrlficed to France : It was a

bribe, bafcly accepted by England, for the

deftruction of Holland, and the Houfe of

x^uftria, who were abandoned to their evil

.dcftiny, and to the chaftifement of Villars.

1 call upon the names and writings of

Torcy, and of Defmarets, who were then

at the head of the councils and finances of

the French IMonarchy, to prove the juftice

-ofmy aflertion ! Whether Vergennes may

not adopt a limilar line of policy ; whe-

ther that able and artful court may not

fmd their intereft, in extendin.g to us fuch

imqueilionable advantages of trade, as will

H induce
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induce us to overlook higher and nobler

objects of national confideration, may be

matter for enquiry, or for caution. '* Ti-

" meo Danaos, et dona ferentes.'* But,

that a fair equality of apparent commercial

benefit is meant to be allow'd us, I think

will fcarcely admit of any reafonable

doubt.

The year 1786 has likevvife been dif-

tinguifn'd by the death of one of the moll

illuftrious and extraordinary perfonages,

who has appeared on earth in modern

ages. A Prince, like C^far, *' grac'd

*' with both Minervas ;'
* like him,

" alone and fuperior,'* not in rank and

dignity, but in fplendour of talents, and

in every fublime endowment of the human

mind. I need not fay, that I mean the

late King of Pruffia, who expir'd, after a

reigii, immortaliz'd by the mofl incredible

exertions
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exertions of genius and vigour, during Ci^

and forty years ; and the energy of whole

abilities could only be eclips'd and extin-

guifh'd, by the feparation of his mind

and body. Future times, who (hall look

back through the medium of years upoa

his chara6ler and reign, will require all

the teflimony of concurring hiftorical evi-

dence, to compel their relu£lant belief

of the unexampled dlfplay of military

prowefs, and civil endowments, which he

exerted, to extricate his dominions from

the vaft combination, by which they werb

furrounded. Perhaps, impartial poflerity

will even admit much, which may pal-

liate, though not altogether exculpate his

feverlties and a<£ls of violence, committed,

during the great war of 1756, in Saxony

and Bohemia. Excelfes, which were un-

queftionably more the refult of fituation,

than of fentiment ; more produced by

H t neceflity,
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fieceflity, than arlfing from chara^ierf

They will recoUedl, that while he fet fire

to the fuburbs of Drefden, and carried olT

the Saxon youth of both fexes with the

favage ferocity of a Genferic, or an Attlla,

never more to revifit their paternal feats

;

he was yet, where the fatal necelTities of

war allowed him to coufult the elegance

©f his genius, or the clemency of his

nature, the patron of arts, and the pro-

tetflor of his vanquifhed enemies. The

fame monarch, who drove Augudus the

Third from his hereditary dominions,

and compell'd him to take refuge among

his Polifh fubjeds ; yet, when mafter of

the palace and capital of his rival, was

fo far from exerciiing the rights of con-

queft there, that he only modeflly be-

ibught permifTion of the Queen of Po*

land, to place his chair oppofite the

*' Notte" of Correglo, in order to ad-

mire
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Miire It's beauties. Alagnanlmous and

exalted in his feelings, he was rais'd above

his fubjeds more by dignity of talents

than of fituation. Clement and forgiv-

ing, even where the injuries offered to

him were of the moft wounding and per-

fonal nature, he never condefcended to

puni(h or refent them. Pervading with

eager and adlive eye, every department of

the State ; uniting unparalleFd corporal

a£livity, to equal energy of intellect, he

extended his protection, or his punifh*

ment to every clafs of his fubjeds. Averfe

to the eftufion of human blood, no fcaf-

folds ftreamed in Berlin, during a reiga

of near half a century. Terrible to his

enemies in peace, from the recolleclion of

Lis exploits in war : Courted and ad-

mir'd throughout Europe, by its Princes,

who contended for his friendfhip : Rever'd

by his fubjeds, and idoliz'd by his foldiery,

the
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"tlie companions of his vi^lories ; he at

length funk under the common lot of

mortality, from which all his talents

could not exempt him ; leaving behind

him a name, which mufl endure, and

augment In celebrity, as long as man pof-

fejiies a capacity of perpetuating, or tranf-

mitting any teftimony of his own exlftence

!

—A new Prince has afcended the Pruffian

throne, educated in the great fchool of

his predecelTor ; and towards whom it Is

natural, peculiarly In the prefent critical

Situation of Holland, for all Europe to

turn their attentive eyes, at the opening

of his reign. I jfhall not, however, purfue

any further, the fubje£t of German trani^

adlions, or continental politics. The fhort

remainder of thefe papers will be dire6led

to more domeftic obje^ls.

Two
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Two fingular and iiiterefling fceiies

occupy the principal part of this canvas,

and arreil the attention. Scenes, whicl"!*

in all ages feem to have been a£led, and

by which Athens and Rome were fuc-

ceffively difgraced ! Scenes, which recal

to every clnfiic mind the injured names

of Themiftoclcs, and of Phocion ; of

Scipio, and of Camillus I

If there be a man, to whom this grate-

ful country fliould erefl public flatues, and

whom flie Ihould enroll among her tute-

lary deities, it is unqueflionably to Lord

Rodney that fuch honours are due. It is to

him that we are indebted for one proud

day, ^unequaird in the Britifh hiflory

;

the only, or almofl only compenfation for

years of difgrace, of profufion, and of

ignominy. It was with refentment and

indignation, that this country beheld that

iliuftrious
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illuftrious perfon, recaird in the moment

of his v'lclory ; that fhe faw anotherOrmond

fucceed another Marlborough ; and that

fhe was witnefs to a reluctant and inferior

title being conferr'd on her hero and

her deliverer, in the fame year,—nay,

almoji m the fame little month, in which

two naval characters, not quite fo de-

fervediy dear to their country, were raifed

to fuperior dignities. Pofterity will de-

mand with natural aftomfhment, under

what mlnlfter, fo flagrant an act of na-

tional injuflice and ingratitude was com-

mitted. They will hardly believe, that

fcarce fixty days elapfed between the ele-

vation of Lord Howe and Lord Keppel,

to the rank of Vifcounts, and that of

Lord Rodney to the rank of a Baron.

—

But, in what colours of honefl indigna-

tion am I to depicture the more ungrateful

treatment, which that illuflrious perfon

actually
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aaually fuffers ? So far from returning to

repofe in the evening of his life, under

the fhade of thofe laurels, which no poU-

tical lightning can ever wither : inftead

of meeting that affluent retirement, fo

juftly merited by his fuccefsful labours ;

what is his prefent fituation ?—Perfecuted

by legal accufations : Compell'd to hold

up his hand as a criminal, at the bar of

that country, which he has faved and ex-

tricated. Purfued by individuals, who

were leagued with America in the moft

flagitious of all connedions, for the ruin

of England. DeprivM, by the removal of

thofe very papers from the office of a

Secretary of State, which he fent home

with every precaution in order to fecurc

their fafety ; and which are indifpenfibly

neceflary to juftify his own condud, and

to punifh his profccutors. Finally con-

demn'd by a decifion of the Privy

I Council

;
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Cuuncll; the inevitable confequences of

which fentencc not only involve the

deflruflion of his fortune, but extend their

pernicious influence to the fleet and army at

large, and to every commander, employed to

fight her battles. This is a melancholy,

but a too faithful pidurc of the aftual

fituation of the man, to whofe high merits

and fervices rendered his country, a garter

and a Dukedom are far unequal!— But,

will the people of England look tamely

on, and fee their Belifarius extend his

laurel'd hand, and alk for bread ? Are we

thus fallen ? Are we more vile and de-

bafed, than were the Roman people under

Juflinian ? Shall Europe be fpedatrefs of

fo difgraceful a proceeding ? ShalJ we

drive our guardian and our protector,

again to feek an afylum in the capital of

that enemy, whom he vanquifh'd and

fabdued ? And (hall he receive from the

generofitr
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generoHty of the Court of Verfallles, what

he has been denied by the ingratitude of

England ? Forbid it, Glory ! Forbid it

Shame ! Forbid it Manhood !—Will not

the legiflature Itfelf interpofe between him

and poverty, and by the fame adt redeem

Lord Rodney from diftrefs, and his coun-

try from difgrace ? Or, are we to fee the

law, with harpy talon, lay it's fierce gripe

on the property of the faviour of the

empire? Is his age to be embitter'd by

fults, and attachments, and all the name-

lefs engines of judicial torture? If this

is to be the concluding fcene of fo illuftri«>

ous a life, we may indeed exclaim

" O Gloria! viacitur idem

*' Nempe, et in exfiliumprseceps fugit, atque ibimagnus

" Mirandufque cliens fedet ad praetoria Regis,

" Donee Bithyno libeat vigilare tyranno.

*' Finem anims, quae res humanaa mifcuit olim,

«* Non gladii, non faxa dabunt,nec tela ; fed ille

*' Cannarum vindex, ac tanti fanguinis ultor."—

—

—the
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—the cruel and unjufl decilions of an Eng-

lifh judicature.

Humiliating and dlfgraceful as is the

picture which I have drawn, it is not the

only one of a finiilar kind, which Eng-

land prefents at the prefent jundlure.-—

Lord Rodney is not the {ingle vl£llm of

1786 ! Another very diftinguifhM and

very illuftrlous perfon has been feleded by

party violence, for its moft inveterate at-

tacks ; I mean, Mr. Haftings. If his

fervices have been lefs briUlant and

glorious than thofe of Lord Rodney,

they have yet bsen attended , with

the mofl folid and beneficial confe-

quences. While the one extricated our

affairs in the Weftern World from an

abyfs of ruin which approachM to total

extindion j the other fuflain'd the ho-

nour
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nour of the Engllfh name and arms, over

all Afiaand the Eafl:. It was indeed in

India, and in India only, that we may be

faid to have made any conquefts during the

late war, while flight, and difgrace, and re-

treat, accompanied our operations in every

other quarter of the Globe. " Profper^e

" in Oriente, adverfac in Occidente Res.*'

Amidfl: this fcene of confufion and anar-

chy, Mr. Haftings, from the boundlefs re-

fources of his own mind, fuccefsfully op-

posed within the limits of his jurifdivflion,

the efforts of domeftic faction, of interior

rebellion, and of external hoftility. While

with one hand he fubjecledCheit Sing, and

repeird the Mharattas ; with the other,

he extended affiftance to Madras, and

marched an army to the oppofite coad of

Malabar : a march, in comparifon ofwhich,

the boafted retreat of tp.e ten thoufand

under Xenophon cannot be produced in

competition !
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competition ? To his celerity and decifioii

we imqueftionably owe the prefervation of

all the Engllfh dominions on the Coaft of

Coromandel, at that difaftrous period,

when Hydcr Ally had fpread terror and

confternation to the gates of Madras, and

threatened the extermination of the name

and exiftcnce of England throughout the

Carnatic.

And are thefe the fervices for which

Mr. Haftings is accused and impeach'd ?

Did fuch important and falutary exertions

merit fo hard a return ? Did Mr. Pitt, tho*

confciousof,and bearing his ownteftimony

to them, yet abandon and forfake him, bc-

caufe a degree of error, or even of mifcoUf

dud: aitd feverity might mark one meafurc

of his government ? Is the opprcfTion, even

admitting it to be fuch, exercis'd againfl

Cheit Sing, preceded and accompanied as

it
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it was by the clrcumftances of that Pniice's

revolt ; to be admitted as a fufficient reafou

for deliverhig up Mr. Haftlngs to the iii-

fults of his enemies r Does a (ingle inftancc

of mal-admlniftratlon cancel a life of

public labour and difllnguifh'd merit ? If

this is to be the principle, on which every

man in dangerous and elevated fituations

of public truft, is ultimately to be acquitted

or condemn'd ; if we require of him that

he

** In one meridian brightnefs fhlne»

*' Nor e'er like evening funs, decline,'*

We are, I fear, henceforward to expe£t

none of thofe bold and decilive meafures.
7

which in certain circumftances are the only

means left to fave a fuiking ftate : but

which, as xhty of neceffity fuppofe and in-

volve a great degree of perfonal refponfi-

bilitv
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bility and frequently of obloquy, will not

be adopted, from an apprehenfion of even-

tual profecution and impeachment. In the

condu£l of Mr. Pitt, and in his vote upon

that memorable tranfadion, I can neither

trace the liberality and expanfion of a fupe-

rior mind, nor the confiflencv and found

policy of an able Minifter. The exulta-

tion and triumph, with which his enemies

beheld the error that he had committed :

The concern and condemnation, which

many of his friends exprefled and affixed

to his conducl : The aftonifhment and in-

credulity, w4th which the intelligence of

it was received at Verfaillcs—all thefs

opinions concur to evince, that the meafure

was as injudicious in its nature, as I believe

it will be found pernicious in it's effects.

The general merit of Mr. Haftings's Ad-

miniftration, however particular features

of it may be liable to the imputation of

error
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error, is felt deeply in the Court of France,

al.tho' it be difputed here. Whether the

articles of accufation, preferred againfl: him,

will be refumed in the approaching feffion,

pr, on what principles they are to be pro-

fecuted, I know not : Bat I will venture

to aflert, that Mr. Pitt's line of condu(f^,

by which he feems to abandon Air. Haf-

tings's characler to impeachment, while he

afFe6l3 to Icreen his perjon 'iioui the effecls

of parliamentary profecntlon or condemn

nation, is, of all meafures, that which wuU

difguft every party, and meet with general

difapprobation. If Mr. Haflings, on the im-

partial, furvey of his whole adminiftratlon

as Governor General of India, is thousht

todeferve puni(hment, let it be exemplary !

If his fejvices are found greatly to out-

weigh his defedls, and to have^manifellly

preferved and fuilained the em.pire, let

J^im receive that eenerous and s;rateful nra-

K tectign
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tectlon from the State, which he extended

to it uithe moft perilous circumfliances. But,

*' out upon this half-faced fellowfhip !"

—Mr. Haftings has, however, one appeal

from the candid virulence of Mr. Burke,

and from the inconfiflent re^litude of Air,

Pitt. There is iliill a tribunal in this country,

fuperior to, and independant of a vote of

the Commons, or a fentence of the Lords.

It is the Tribunal of the People of Eng-

land, and of Public opinion : that ultimate

and awful jurifdidion, to which Junius ap-

peal'd, and which gave more than one

falutary leiTon to Minifters and to Par-

liaments, in the commencement of the

prefent reign ; when perfecution, arm'd

with all the powers of the Legiflature,

vainly attempted to opprefs a fnigle indi-

vidual ! Before that tribunal Mr. Haflings

will appear, and they will finally determine,

whether lie is an object of the condem-

nation,
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nation, or of the protcclion and gratitude

of his country.

The retreat, either actual, or imminent,

of Lord Mansfield from a fituation which

he has held with fo much dignity to him-

felf, and fo much public benefit to his

country, for the period of thirty years,

forms not only an epocha in the annals of

the jurifprudence of England ; but ought

not to be pafsM over in filence, in the enu-

meration of thofe leading fads and events,

which chara6terize the dole of 1786.

This great and fuperior perfon, the rare

endowments of whofe mind have fo long

and fo defervedly fuftained him in the feat

of the chief criminal juflice of England,

has feen his popularity furvive even the

rude attacks of Junius, and bloom anew

in the evening of his life. It is rather to

be wifh'd, I fear, than to be expedcd, that

K 2 hlj
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his fuccelTor In that high and important
fituation, will leave no room to regret the

feceffion ofLord Mansfield, and the lofs of
thofe fubiime talents by which he has been
ever diflinguifh'd.

Hefe I fhall ilop, nor attempt to de-

lineate all the inferior features, which
charaderize the prefent sera. My inten-

tion has been to prefent, and to convey
a general refemblance, without fhading
the minute parts of the pidure. How
far the portrait will be found faithful to

Nature, I mufl leave to thofe who fhall

furvey it. It is, at leaf}, defac'd by no
party mifreprefentations, and obfcur'd by
no private prejudices. Above the vilenefs

of writing for any fadion, or adopting

from interefl:, any opinions : Havmg little

to hope, and lefs to apprehend from any
Minifler, I have written as I felt, on

every
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every fiibje^:. Even on matters tiie moft

|)erronal, I have been biafsM by no finifter

views, or motives. *' Mihi Galba, Otho-,

" Vitelllus, nee beneficlo, nee injuria

<* cop-niti." I am neither to be found on
o

the terrace at Windfor, nor at the fup-

pers of Carlton Hoiife. I have neither

bow'd to the Meridian, nor to the Rifing'

Sun. I have neither flatterM the Minifter,

where I conceive that he is an obje^ of cen-

fure-; nor juftified the Oppofition in thoic

zS.5 where I believe them to have me-

rited condemnation. Perhaps at a time

like the prefent, this impartiahty may be

found to have few recommendations, in

a country and a capital, where party

pervades every clafs and defcription of

mankind. But, if thefe fheets, by any

fortuitous and improbable accident, (hail

float upon the furface of that political

ftream, which rolls down the events of the

reign
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reign of George the Third : If by fome

unmerited prefervation, they Ihould efcapc

the deftiny of a vulgar pamphlet, futurity

will appreciate that impartiality, and re-

gard it with more favourable eyes. Could

I go farther, and indulge the ablurd fup-

pohtion, that my ov^n cotemporaries, the

inhabitants of this country and capital

ihould receive with favour the prefent

produdion, it may induce and incite me,

in fome moment of leifure, to refume my

pen, and to attempt to complete that

pifture, of which I have here only tracM

the outline.

FINIS.

.*< •• r^V-**
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